
Laurin outlin~d newfunding
plans Iast Novewkee Bt a
worksbopatteùded b~ Uiuv«sity
administrarors, facalty anci
swdents. Under alitent overU-
ment pohcy, dis tarai spbsidy
ac*aof $700millisnwillbecut
y3.3 pet cenm 1982-83,and2.1

pet oent in each of the following
two years. The universities wer$
told diey muse c~ir 3 pet oem froni
their bud5ets iu.aeh of tht oe~
dise ,~

As dwworkahop, Laurinsaid
he prop~s ta ait aMirional
governms~t fubding to ua~iver-
sit~ am~ - tufline fees.

~ The ove~Iesw saki a oestruc-
turing cf dit i<isns and butsary
sYsh~m wosdd ~mpensae fat tht

oses. Mlei~pesy oMicials ad-
mittad r.oe~i4y that roo ~nsny
questions ramau~, un.nswerçcl ta
taise fees fat oe*~year.

"Tht ~esnt io wbich we
would aid atsl evan defins neody
students atili suseda tobe worked
our,~" said Laurin's skie Micheline
Paradis.

But acaordh~g toCaEPtJQ
Direcrar-General Bicha td
Perusse, studmtg ulthnately viii
have ta acoept tht ~overna~ents
f inancial s~ruatioo uiidsubsequent
fee hikes.

"I'd saj that 8ivçn Lautin's
pr4osed new metho~ls ofunjvet-
sity'fundl#ig fees *111 most likely
tise in 1993-84," said Perusse. Ht
said that i~ tees weoe taisedioeally
OSW ~ictuies faf tains md
bursarles woutd have ta 1w le-
pleme~ud.

"As 4~s ~poitw, wslng fesa
wouild tonstasure a optative
neasure and would ~evenr
sruâents f tom enrdlling"

Co~caidia UnIetsltV Recuit

Out with t/w old - in wi~h t/w new
* If you isked Peter
Michalyshyn as . dis year's
GM~uWy editot, wait till you meet
Aodrew Watts.

Seudents' Council ratlfied tht~ai~ selecuon oen~~pisoees
cboioe of Watts as n~xs ypars
edisor-in-chief of tht <~g$éway.

staffers, two Council
MlchulysbynandSU

v.p~ InternaiBrun Bechtel foruied
tise oemmauee.

"I chisi~ there was a peer
demi of «mperition dis urne,"
says Bediee~ Wrho also diaired dtp
comanisset. ~Was pleased we had

.8 definie 4~~ioe of twodiffereait
apptoachea to edîssng a.

tht sports

edisor anti ~>toiled lu -an Arts il
I~pg;sm *fe joined .she

pet eh Ocrobet ta repla*
Micbae[Sket. b bis applioerpp~
Watts streiu~d diat she Gsse~vp
shoulti be s' c~mpus newspaper
farss, but ats~*fv1eW shauki ï~osbe
re~uicoed ee~ ~ *~o
pohited um~ ~hé

going ont to tht teader audienoe
and getting their opinion.

"b Sepoenib~r there willbea
wbole new Ioolc fotihe utu~~ry,'
Watts says. ~oeb ssa~osiuosis
*nd 4~srgn are ta lis fined.

Theodiercandidate asa tbre~
veuraaL A tied vo~

Beditti ta mat ~he~finul

decisiosi. teaders than would Watts.
"I think Andrew was ~ivea Aspectaror ta de seltcuon

dit advaaitage beç~uac hi. pet~ dîougbt Watts von bet~asut 6e
sona»t>~ was bett~r ited fat exhluited tnor* cb~tisuaê. uHe
keeLhis i taoeh weth eue duipped visti chae~isnia 1" tht

for newcomers, saadlechttl.He vs bave (hidi.
aiso tek shar A.aiderse~s oditaglal. -vil a*sin~
sean~ ~oaid hava inflaaneilnoa* sel adils.
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